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8 3 Clbees the Season for
s3': ^ - That Team.
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'' As & closing feature of the 1918 ba6~

T.-?£. ;., fcetbaH season. Coach BUckiej" Jester-Say Arening-entertained the members
t of the T. M. C. A- basketball team at

* dinner given at The Fairmont. foIBB%y*'.J. 'towing the dinner the members or the
team' went.to the Blickley hOJae on

' Madison street where they were entertsdneduntil a late hour. The dinner
was well attended by member® or the

^^Kj. "team and the hospitality of their coach
was well appreciated.

Br*.-'' The Y. M. C. A. team has Played
eight games during the season, winW*:'/:^sing two and losing 3ix games- Th®
-teams played and the points scored is

T- J®- "G- A.. -25; Fairmont,

Y. M..C. A., 23; West Virginia Unlr."'.
Y. V. C. A.. 25: Pittsburgh Colie.

Y. M. C. A:. 28; Keyset Coll®gians.

Kxl' > .
V. M. C. A., 50; Cumberland V. >1-;

' T- »G.C. A-, 24: Wesleyan college, 37.
K£ Y. M. C. A_ 23; Fairmont High. 263fc'l.Tj ; Y. M. C. A-, 24; Fairmont Normal, 34- {
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Hngh F. Smith attended the reunion
of Scottir/. Rite Masons at Wheeling)
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/Game Will be One of the

ip " Most Interesting Eshibitionsof Season.

" Realizing that they have the best
basketball team that they have had if

.. .. several seasons, the Grafton High
, / school team will be in Fairmont to--V.-Wnight to win from the Fairmont High

; school five. Grafton is usually cott"
sidered a weak team and is generally
a poor drawing card in this city.This year they have a team that has
won from' many of the best tenths in
the -state, including several that have
won from Fairmont. The visitors are
riot coming to Fairmont with the intentionsof giving the locals a good game
bnt with every intention of winning. [
Last night they defeated the strong

F"airview team by four points. Collins
playing forward and Clark Playing cen- j
tei*,are considered among the fastest;
players in the Monongshela valleJ"
Inter high school league.

d The game .tonight wilt begin at S:30
o'clock and will be played on tl»e V-j

Mnnni-oinooro TVlwn

Hm Game to Colgate
E Despite the fact that the West virKR.K--"University played a wonderful

B"B|/ T game at Hamilton. X. Y- last bight- j
B^mK 'J.. r t they were defeated by the stronR Col-:

'. gate college basketball team by a|
B B&.r-.'TvV 7 47>36 score. Cutright and Rodgers j
K Bp". were the star performers for west Vir-!

K' ginia. The lineup and score:
West Virfliria, 36. Colgate^ 47. |

Forward
^ |

K'.Bk"'- * Forward
W: r Aikins tteid

Center
K: Bp?? WhetzeU CoUrellj

W&i'fl Guard
a& *?<z Dawson v... shtith J

B «£"*.'Gnard
K Substitutions.West Virginia: Haw

B Sf kinB for Aikins. Latterncr for *iawIB- /' "kins. Colgate. Webster for Cottrell.
B>" B Goals from field.Rodgers. 3: CutB"right. 5; Dawson. 3; Hawkins. "> LatKHfI" , terner, 2; Edkins, 5; Reed, 9; Cott-J

jfc' - ; Goais from foul.Whetzell, i> Ifl S at
» tempts; Edkins, 3 in 10 attempts: Cons'§£ : - ' rell missed two.

Score at end first half. W..-t Y.V
K.Kj: gtola, 14; Colgate, 21.

K: Referee, Avery.
K: .

See where another team is 3^2ing
B ft*. !. It the state championship.ClarKshnrg

^^B B high. They defeated Fairmont by an ;
B Sjk"- 13-24 score at Clarksburg with "M'dge"
B B' v- "WDHams.presiding as referee.

....

Did you read in Clarksburg's ft*ter .'

noon edition. about Coach Moor® get- i
ting all beat up following the Clarks-
burg-Fairmont high school gam® at

: Clarksburg the other eve7

H^EEgili The Coach might have a.blacK ^ye.
\ -hot- it sounds a liule unreasonab'e to

gpifc"think that a pupil in the Clarksburg
k Br k ' high school did it. It is more re^on- 1

K; Mj&i^ able to believe that the reporter'8 ixn- 1

agination, was bigger than his reason- j
; 3

B Bk£?''-: The Ihinnont colored team lost a':
game last, night leaving the Business 1

H learn that has not yet suffered » de- 5

J.
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^F,"^ti"pt'-tt Scott
Ed Barrow has tw0 mighty tig ba.seballproblems to solve -when he throws

open th'a throttle on the Red Sox machinethis spring.
He must learn:
(1) Can a star infield be built np in

a season cat of four star infielders in
some ways unsu'ted to the job?

(2) Can ballplayers who have playinn«jitir>ti fftr rpaTS he
CU Ul>~ -«4

shifted to another position where the
mechanical play is entirely different
and still retain their efficiency?
From the latest reports Barrow intendsto shift "w'aliy Schang, a catcher.to third base, and Stuffy Alclnnis.

a first baseman, to second base. The
remainder of his infieid will be O. K.
He will have Hoblitzel. a crack fielder.at first, and Everett Scott, one of
the best shortstops in the country coveringthe short field.

Barrow will have four star infielders.Will be be able to make a star
infield of them?

It is noteworthy that a couple of
years ago Connie Alack tried both
Schang and Aldnnis in the positions
they are expected to play at Boston.
Schang played a fair same at third

Consol Bowlers
Win From Gorbins

The Consolidation Coal company
team moved up a few steps in the Y. <

Af. C. A. Commercial league yesterday
evening when they defeated the CorbinWholesalers in three straight
games. Jackson for the Consolidation
ie/m, was rolling unusually good, hav-;
ing high score of 3 76 and a total for
three games of 457. The scores are
as follows:

Corblns.
J. r>. Hawkins 35 71 74
Corbin 74 S3 63
Kclley 72 67 S2
Hamilton 123 80 103
C. Hawkins 155 125 SS j

Totals 538 436 410,
Consolidation coal Co.

Jackson 136 176 145
Bell 106 124 131
Miller .. 116 92 76
Shafferman ... 10S 96 155
Blank .. 72 67 63

Totals SOS 555 570
. ;

Fairview High
Loses at Grafton

Grafton High yesterday evening i
gave the strong fairview High school
team one of the hardest games that;
the Paw Paw district boys have had
this season, defeating them by a 46-43
score. The line-up follows:
Grafton, 46. Fairview, 43.
Collins ..... Brookover J

Forward ,

Irvine Gilleland {
Forward

Clark Shaman
Center

Knight Eddy
Guard

Bartlctt Snodgrass
Guard

Field baskets.Grafton: Collins. 5:
Irvine. 2; Clark, 13; Knight, 1: Fairview:Brookover, 10; Gilleland, 5; Shuman.4; Snodgrasp. 2.
Foul baskets..fairview: Brookover,

I out of 5. Gratton: Collins, 4 out of
S. ...

Referee, Reddlck, of Grafton.
Time of periods, 20 minutes.

Business Men Set y
Back Their Game

Due to the big basketball game to j
®e played in this city Monday night
between tVesleyaB college and the!
Fairmont Normal, the game scheduled
'or the same night between the Bust-!
less Men's basketball team and the |
Senior team has been postponed until
Wednesday night.
The proceeds of the game on Wednesdaynight will go as a benefit to

the Fairmont Chapter of the Red
'rose. The chance in the date was
hade yesterday evening by Manager
jchnitte^
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and Mclnnis played a rather poor secondbase.

It is also noteworthy that this was

in 191G when both men were dissatisfied.The old Athletics had been
broken up. Most of their former teammateswere on clubs that had a look
in for world scries dough. It was the
only year in his big league career that
Jack Mclnnis failed to hit .300. It was
a year that caused critics to pan Waily"Schang on general principles, for
his batting, tor his catching and for
his fielding.

It was not a fair chance for either.
At Boston the situation will be entirelydifferent. Boston lias a very

good chance to break into the world
series this year. There is not a chanca
that the club will be outside the first
four who will get a bit of change out
of the big classic. This, will be an inColored.

Team at
Last Drops a Game

The Greensburg Independents, one
of the fastest colored basketball teams
.n Pennsylvania was just a little toe

c,ood for the Fairmont Independents
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coative for both men to try hard.
It has been said of Schang. that

before he came to the majors he -was

a better third baseman than a catcher.
If that still remains true Boston should
not miss the loss of Gardiner, who haa
begun to slip.

Barrow's main difficulties are likely
to be with Mclnnis. It is a pretty difficultthing for a man to change from
first to second base after he has had
several years* work around the initial
sack. Mclnnis. however, is a smart
ballplayer and may be able to come

through.
Ono thing.Barrow s prooiem »m

be the most interesting development
of the year. If he can make a star
infield from his four-star infielders he
will go down in baseball history with
the managerial greats. If he can't.
that's another story.

and as a result the local team drop
ped the basketball game played on j
the Armory floor yesterday evening

i by a 15-7 score.
Thomas and Tyson both played a

good game for the visitors while Chem
berlain was the star performer for the
locals.
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Pythian Relief Fundi
Members of the Black Diamond

Lodge >"o. 7 Knights of Pythias of
Monongah are cow preparing to raise
Monongah's quota of the Pythian Belief"War Fund. Tiie campaign trill
be limited to the 127 members of the
Monongah lodge. The public In generalwill not be solicited. Mony raisedwjil go into a national fund raised
by the Pythians throughout the conntry.Monongah's quota is not quite one
hundred dollars, but it will be the aim
to secure this amount from the local r
lodge. Money raised frcra the nation-
al fund will be used in caring for dis-!
ablod soldiers and for their wives ant! i
children. It is certain that Monongah
will go over its quota as it has done
in past campaigns.

Spending Week End.
Miss Kathryn Price and ?,Iiss Davinna"Watkins left yesterday for Graf-1

#»« Tliatr will croprl fh e» btpV i
there with Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Wat-'
kins. ,

4 j
War Savings Stamps.

Stamps have been placed on sale'
at the Consolidation Coal Company!
store and anyone desiring to purchase J
them may do so. Other than at the
company store stamps may also be
purchased at the First National Bank
and at the Mononguh post office.

j

Personals.
Frank "ingle was 3mong the Monon- j

gah social callers in Fairmont during
the week.
Lawrence Hall was in Fairmont yes-

terday evening attending to business.
Mrs. Charles A. IK-n::l.e.r was among

the hfonongah visitors to Fairmont1
yesterday evening.
Cobb McDonnell was a local visitor

to Fairmont yesterday evening.
James Jones was a business caller

*

Suppose Y<
Were Goiu
"Over the 1
You know what that me
the trenches for a charg*
and days of incessant a

ap to the men in the fron

Suppose you were war
minutes. What would j
What would be the one t
nerve strains of two dayf

You'd V/ant
But on the other hand,

have to be. And you hav
But they're scarce on th<
tike.

So Help Sen
We make it easy for you
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This is being maintained,
you help to make it a su<

Through the efforts of th
American Tobacco Com;

i

Contribute! Organise y
your factory and give tl
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The West 1

r,- ~*f- '>to

Fairmont yesterday evening:.
Sloirlr Silverman was amotg the

social Ti-jltcrs to Fairmont yesterday
evening:.
Mr. and Mrs. Chug Gattcn were

among the callers in Fairmont yesterdayevening i
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